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of tho convention.
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laboring tho gravity
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The Roy and the Telegram
A wild-eye- rushed Into a Mil

waukeo church a fow days ago and
handed a telegram to tho preacher,

un, it's grand to bo a politician, but Tho preacher looked at the name
good Lord deliver ua from tho flro bug 0n tho envolope and
Kind winch aro Infesting portions of a telegram has Just been handed
Oklahoma. Not all of that territory is to me. It Is addressed to John
uad, but a man or set of men --vlll ho In the audience?"
comuino for tho purpose of defeating But nobody arose. All tho Job
tho honost voice of the peoplo by acts Smiths presont spelled their namos
oi violence, chicanery and attempted Schmidt Chicago Tribune
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Next to naturally curly hair there
comes the gift from heaven of hair--

that needs curling not oftener than
once a week to "stay In." t

nMo7 I,UBBtBlon OI Every candid man must occasionallyInside facts that warrant the ,, ., t v.,,.n , ,., 1

statement that Tulsa Is
of prosperity hitherto unnreeed,Z V 1 ett,.D a,0DB ,f no ono Kavo

'"0 " U1Ubut withholds for obvious rea- -
i . .

""" "'"i- run-- 1 i no word Garland lavnonvmmui
roads, manufactories, wholesalo estab- - with everything that goeaHo maka up
llshments and other things too nu-l- a perfect cooking stove? Buy them
merouB 10 mention nave their faces from Stevens. Kenncrlv- t- Snradna

1 I V w
iuiuvu lunui'j iuibuo ino. .

I , . I rj e n

LIKE TO BE YOUNG AGAIN?

r.f "liOnkAVoll. Ilrro Sinn Who
Woulii Hntlier tile CleiiM-il- .

We nil Niy that we'd, like to te
young nmiln. bat I doubt If we really
mean It," hujs llnnvey Sutherland 111

Mnslee'P. "We'd like to hno as good
hcnltli as we had when we cast our
tlrst vote, and we'll like It If we didn't
have to vloit tho dentlct so often nnd
so expensively. Hut If It enmc to the
yolnt that the Rttill bounced out be-

fore us and sulkily growled: 'What Is
our wish? 1 will obey, I and tho oth

er slaves of the lamp,' I fancy we
should study quite awhile, y.itb ninny

'Why ah, let me see now,' before
we plucked up the courage to blurt
out, 'Make me twenty-on- e ngnln.

Because, you know, you hnven't
any too much sense now, with nil
your experience of the world, and If
you were twenty-on- e again It would
have to be In mind ns well us In body.
The mind Is what the body Is. It
seems a terrible price to pay for a
new set of teeth and an undlecrlralnnt-ln- g

appetite, What? To wnlk again
that weary, "tortuous road: to discover
again how many kinds of a fool and
a failure one can be, and not half try
klthcr; to have to take over again all
those terms of old 1'rofensor Expert
ence? Iluh-uh- t Not for me. You
may If you like. Even If I could start
anew with what 1 have learned of
life, which would come far short of
what I should really need. It seems to
mo that it would be n bore to have to
sit through the performance again,
I suppose If ever there was n success
ful man, a lucky mnn, It was Martin
Luther, nnd yet when the elcctress
of Brandenburg wished him forty
more birthdays he told her he would
sooner give up every hope of heaven
ho had than spend forty years more on
enrth. To be sure, ho would have had
to spend them In Germany, but that's
a detail."

EPIGRAMS IN DIALOGUE.

The following "bouquet" Is picked
from various plays, successful nnd oth
erwlse:

Nothing can work such havoc ns a
fool. "Sowing the Wind."

Wo niny scale a mountain only to
trip over n mole hill. "Queen's Favor- -

He"
Thoso wha wnlt for other men's

ihoos must trend roughly sometimes.
'Alone."

Life's like baccarat. Chanco gives
the cards. Wo only play what's dealt
us. "John Dunford, M. IV

Joy, Joy one ennnot touch Joy every
day. One must tako things ns they
ure. "Pelleas and Mellcandc"

Wrinkles, you know, my dear, aro
tho diary of a woman's life In cipher.
"His Excellency the Governor."

In a woman's word book "I hate
you" often means "I like you." That's
worth remembering. "The Terma
gant."

Ladles, like bills of exchange, nro al
lowed n little grace and, unlike bills of
exchange, arc much pleasnnterto meet
-"- Her Own Rival."

I suppose honesty's like the gout. It
ruus In ccr(nln families for several gen
erations, and then It skips a genera
tion. "The Rogue's Comedy."

Oh, Isn't there ono perfect world out
of nil the millions, Juist one, where
everything goes right and fiddles never
get out of tuner "Tho Masqueraaers."

An Unr un Ilntn.
"In a general wny I approve of

rains," said the grumpy person when
he reached home after a drenching.
"They are n line thing when they come
decently nnd In good order" ns be
placid his umbrella wber It would
drip on the parlor carpet "but I want
to go on record right now" removing
his soggy uew hat nnd saturated coat
"as declaring I'nm opposed to these
rains that begin on the day before yes- -

terxlny and keep coming" gazing at his
eight dollar trousers, which resembled
dlshrags. "It wouldn't be so bad," he
resumed as he tuok his shoes off and
let the water run out, "If it rained
straight dowu, but when It rnlns zig
zag nnd up and crosswise nnd entneor-tier- s

It's tlmo to protest. A dod gnsted
day like this hns no right to be on the
caloiidnr" and so on until he got to
bed. Exchange.

The Mnntrflnro
The late Sir Mokch Monteflore, the

"grnnd old mnn" of the Jews, tho mod
em Moses bringing thousands and tens
of thousands out of bondage and pover

tho.

with being a of the murder-
ers Christ. He said nothing nt the

day a chart of his pedigree, show
lng that the home ot forbearB, the

homestead," had in Spain for
over years, about 200 years before
Christ bora. New iork Press,

Wnan't Loukinir Por Itun.
Superintendent the Railroad Com- -

So you want a Job ns fireman,
eh?

Yes, sir.
tiuperlntendent I'll have to ask you

account?"
"No, Uncle haven't got

far eh but an expense
Transcript

duty, Is

iiliiH-T- Tr-

l'umllr.

DAILY MARKET REPORTS.

Grain, Produce, Llv- - Stee and Other
Quotatlort.

. COTTON.

(By Gulllot Bros.' Exchange.)
New York Futures.

December 8.20

January 8.29

March 8.11

Spots.

Opeoed

New Tork Spots quiet;
8.45; sales 2,011 bales.

Market Dm;
6,040 bales.

Cattle Receipts.
Cattle 3,000; market steady.
Hogs, market 5c to 10c lower.

Kansas City Receipts.
Cattle, 5,000; market steady.

Closed.

25,000;

Hogs, 15,000; market 10c lowar.

CITY CASH GRAIN.
Wheat.

No. 2 hard. 66

No. 3 hard
No. 4 hard 5760
No. 2 red 65

No. 3 rod 6364
No. I red : C061

Corn.
No. 2 43(8-4-

No. 3

No. 2 mixed
No. 3 mixed 41

Oats.
No. 2 ,,,(.....31
No. 3 whlto 29

No. 2 mixed 29

LOCAL MARKETS.

(By Porter Staples)
Tho following aro the prevailing

prices paid for produco today:

middling

middling

Chicago

KANSAS

03V4OG4

iA&il
4343tt

Wheat No. 2, 70c; No. 3, 65c.
Oats 40c to 45c.
Hay $7.008.00.
Corn 50c to 60c.
Sweet potatoes 5o75c por bushol.
Irish potatoes 85c per bu.
Pecans 34c.

Poultry.
((By William Newman.)

Ducks Pordozcn fl.75.
Hens Per dozen $2.50.
Trying chickens ?1.752.50.

Eggs, per dozen 17c
Butter 20 to 25c per pound.
Turkeys Gross,
Geese per

$3,500)4.50.
Live Stock.

(By Storage
Fat cows, gross cwt ..$2.002.10
Fnt calves $3.00 to $5.00
Fat sheep, per head.... $2.00 to $3.00
Fat hogs (gross) 100 lbs $5.00 to

Per cord, $2 to $2.50.
Coal (by Weeks Bros.) $3.50 ton.

Fruits.
(By E. B. Pugh.)

Native apples, per bu $1.00
Native peaches $1.001.50
Pears $1.00
Cabbage, per lb '2
'eanuts 4

Cotton Market.

ho
a

G

Receipts for tho day 200

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In tho of tho United
States, for tho Southern District, at
Ardmore. In tho mntter of A. G.

bankrupt, In
tho creditors of A. G. In

tho Southern district, in tho Indian
Territory', at Ardmore, a bankrupt:
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8.20
8.2G

8.11

5.50

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the United States Court for the
Southern of tho Indian Ter-
ritory, at Ardmoro. In tho matter
of Aram & Parks, bankrupts, In

To tho Hosea
Townsend, Judgo of court:
Abram & of Southorn

district of Indian re--

thoy
on tho of July past, duly
adjudged bankrupts tho
of relating to bankruptcy;

was of J. U.
bram J. D. at tho of

adjudication, since
J. U. Abram of de

parted thoy duly
surrendered all their
rights of property, have fully
piled all requirements of
acts, of tho orders of court touch
ing their

Wherefore, the of J. U. Abram
J. D. they bo

by the court to havo dls
charge all debts provrtblo against

either
vldual, under bankruptcy acts,
except debts as are excepted by
law discharge.

Dated tho of November,
A. D,. 1902.

ABRAM PARKS,
Bankrupts

Order of Notice Thereon.
Indian Territory, Southern District.

November, A
D., 1902, o,n rending tho

,It is ordered by tho court a
hearing bo upon tho on tho

of Decerabor, A. D., 1902, bo
tho court Ardmoro, In

at 10 In tho forenoon;
notice thereof bo

In tho Ardrno'rolte, nowspaper print
ed In district, all known
creditors other persons In Inter
est appear at tho
placo and show causo, any they
havo, why tho prayer of tho pe
titioner should not bo granted.

It Is further ordered by tho
tho clerk

to all known creditors copies pf
petition and ordor addressed to

at their places of rosldenco as
(dated.

Wltnosa tho Hosea Townsond
Judgo of tho court ,nnd there-

at Ardmoro, In district, on tho
of A. D., 1902.

Seal.)
HOSEA TOWNSEND, Judge.

First

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In the United Court for tho
Ardmore. In th6 matter

of S. T. Lindsey, bankrupt, In bank-
ruptcy. To the Sosea Town
send, Judgo of court:
S. T. Lindsey of in tho

Southern district of Indian Terrl
tory, on
the of January, 1902,
past, ho was duly adjudged
under tho act of congress relating to

ho duly surren
dered all bis property and rights of
property, has fully complied
all requirements of of
tho orders of the court touching his

Tho cotton market down bankruptcy,
morning declined during tho day, wnprerorc, no prays be
closing down. cotton for uocrenu oy mo to full

to while seed cotton brought discharge from all debts prpvabl
to 2.C5. Cotton $14. against his estate bank

bales.
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Order of Thereon.
Southern District,

this 10th day of A
D., 1902, on reading the pe--

Notice Is horeby given that on the tltlon, It Is ordered by the court that
10th day of 1902, thii Bald a hearln; bo had upon tho samo on tho
A. G. Cranflll was duly adjudged bank- - 15th of A. D., 1902, fie-

ty into the laud of pence and plent-y- rupti and tnnt tho flrst of hl8 (ore tho 8nld court nt Ardmore, In said
r ST : i hh creditors will be held at my office at district, at 10 o'clock In

ltunl eve dimmed nor his natural tM0 In tho city of Ardmore, and that notice thereof bo
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with
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HINKLE,

published

Saturday

Territory,
spotftfully represents

composed

foregoing

published

published

Ardmore,

represents

bankrupt

forenoon;

plnco and cause,
havo, prayer peti-

tioner should granted.
further ordered by

send by mall
known creditors copies

petition and this addressed
at places residence

stated.
Witness, ther Honorable HoseaTown- -

few questions. far wllcn ijUrnoa 80veroly. court,
jiuiu his mother thoreor. said dls- -

Appucnni-u- ee pacify hlra.
put that sho had

Job. Indianapolis News. Chamberlain's

nnu
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tic
burns,

bankruptcy.
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partnership

respectfully

bankruptcy;
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(Seal.)

LINDSEY,

November,

Novembor,

November,raemborlng

HOSEA TOWNSEND, Judge.
First published Nov. 10, 1902.

OKLAHOMA CITY.
Territorial Teachers' Association
mooting. On December 22 and 23

tho G. C. & S. F. Ry, will sell
round trip tickets to Oklahoma
Clty..O. T for $3, limited until
December 25, 1902.

WANT COLUMN

Advertisements Under this ii aill
bo received nt tho rate oi avd
cents per line. No advertisaj
rcelvod for less than fifteen
rents. Snnelnl mnnltitv fo.i .j tuiva
iiisiit-- uu ttyjiiicuiiun. ino n
may contain any matter of "U
"Found," "For Rent," "For i
"Stolen," "Strayed," or any pJ
without display lines.

WANTED.

WANTED Clean, white cotton"!
at this ofilco at once.

WANTED A respectable whltei
man to do cooking and gei

housework; ono not nfrald of i
Box. 330, Tishomingo, I. T.

SALESMAN WANTED To looS

tcr our Interests In Chickasaw!
adjacent counties. Salary or
mission. Address Lincoln Oil

Cleveland, O., j

SPLENDID CHANCE Just
men to learn barber trade

now'
Qrol

fdemand for school graduates
saved by steady practice; qua)
teachers, etc. Tools preser
board provided; positions nume
Wrlto today. Moler Barber Col

St. Louis, Mo. 9'

WANTED A smart youth to sel
Chinese Curios. If ho catch t
business, ho earn many casl)
Bomo American stamps send ml
packago postage. I send sarj
free. Zah Sah Moo, Shan
China. 3h

WANTED To buy a residence; l
be cheap. Address box 181, cltj
20-t-

WANTED Several young men
know something of photograph:
travol In tho Interest of my j
enlarging house. See or write
Colo, Ardmoro, I. T. 19-- t

hOR RENT.

FOR RENT Two front olllce root
Rnndol building. Apply to W1

Wolvcrton. lot

FOR RENT A four room housd
168 West Main street. Rob)
Loo. q

--i

ROOMS FOR RENT With or wl
board. Old Carter House, B st
southwest.

t. MRS. GEO. ROBERT

FOR RENT Land'for farming.
ply A. D. Chase, P. O. Box 421,

more, I. T. , 2

FOR RENT Furnished room, suit
for business man, ono block
Main street. Apply this office.

FOR RENT Now Singer sowing
chines. Also have for salo se
hand sewing machines from $!

Evory machlno guaranteed.
J. N. MORGA

At Singer sewing machine d
19dwlm

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Three pieces of busj
property In a leading Indian 1
tory town, aggregating a vnlu!
$5,000. Brings annual rent of $'

Never vacant. Address P.
272, Ardmore, I.

LOST.

LOST Half-grow- bird, dog; 1
with brown spots, narao "Qui
Roward will bq paid for dog.

J, FMcCLATCHE

fl Picture

Gallery
OF

iiPin oil

Such a handsome colectiU
LimoKe8 French Hand Pai
China and other Decorated C
was never seen in Ardtnore bei
A visit here will be a revelatio
you,

WHITE PORCELAIN
PRETTY AS CHINA.

MAGNIFICENT SHOWIN
OF BEAUTIFUL LAMP!

Porcelain for Plain Servicj
about half what others ask foi

no

Two Dol

, CItyNat'l

ure and
at horn
oar new
A stamp

brine yen our MONEY MAKING pnOPl
tivh oy return mall, Ezperleaoo not,
unary. No canvasilnir. Honeit bun
aua iieaar, incrsasins income.

MODEL SUPPLY CO., DEP'T
Lehigh, Ind,


